### July 2019

**Monday (Mon):**
- **1:** Stranger Things Escape Room
- **2:** Marble Art 4 pm
- **3:** Stranger Things Escape Room
- **4:** Closed for Independence Day
- **5:** Stranger Things Escape Room
- **6:**

**Tuesday (Tue):**
- **7:**
- **8:**
- **9:** Cosmic Bath Bombs 4 pm
- **10:**
- **11:**
- **12:** Chef Carlin 1:30 pm

**Wednesday (Wed):**
- **13:**
- **14:**
- **15:**
- **16:** Jason Paggett Hydroponics 4 pm
- **17:**
- **18:**

**Thursday (Thu):**
- **19:** Doc Atoms 2 pm
- **20:**

**Friday (Fri):**
- **21:**
- **22:**
- **23:** Star Wars Origami 4 pm
- **24:**
- **25:** Movie Night 5:30 pm
- **26:** Water Wars 12-2 pm

**Saturday (Sat):**
- **27:**
- **28:**
- **29:**
- **30:**
- **31:**

**Events:**
- **Stranger Things Escape Room:** You must call or sign up at this branch for the escape room, which will run from July 1 – July 5.
- **Marble Art:** Create unusual art with marbling effects.
- **Cosmic Bath Bombs:** Enjoy creating these fun bubbling, scented bath bombs for yourself or to give as a present.
- **Star Wars Origami:** Create Star Wars space ships from colored paper.
- **Movie Night:** Guardians of the Galaxy 2.
- **Water Wars:** Battle it out with super soakers, water balloons, and squirt guns.

**Attention:** Please bring all necessary items for outdoor water activities.

**Jason Paggett Hydroponics:** Learn about growing plants without soil. If we ever colonize another planet, this technology might be the only way to grow food.

**Doc Atoms:** Join the always popular Doc Atoms for an entertaining cosmic science show.